
49 Strathmere Place, Upper Kedron, Qld 4055
House For Sale
Saturday, 4 May 2024

49 Strathmere Place, Upper Kedron, Qld 4055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 996 m2 Type: House

Jackson Oram

0411584585

https://realsearch.com.au/49-strathmere-place-upper-kedron-qld-4055
https://realsearch.com.au/jackson-oram-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-inner-north-2


Offers Over $995,000

Tucked away behind a peaceful cul-de-sac this quality low set brick and tile home benefits from absolute privacy on a flat

992M2 Battleaxe block alongside the beautiful Julatten Place Park with views to Cedar Creek. Built in 1999 this solid low

maintenance home is the perfect place for a family to put down roots for generations. With plenty of space for a pool and

shed you could enjoy the property for many years as it is or plan a grand renovation without any worries of over

capitalising on this large and unique block. This generously proportioned easily accessible home is perfect for

entertaining with a spacious loungeroom and second open plan living and dining room flowing from the well-equipped

family kitchen. You'll love spending time with family on the large back patio perfect for summer BBQ's and a long

Christmas lunch overlooking the kids and grandkids playing cricket in the park. The family orientated suburb of Upper

Kedron is highly regarded for its low maintenance family homes and great access to esteemed local schools, beautiful

parklands and bushwalks and easy public transport access. - Four Spacious bedrooms with fans and built in wardrobes -

Fully fenced backyard perfect for the family pooch- Ergonomic family kitchen with electric cooking and dishwasher -

Airconditioned living areas - Tiled living areas for easy cleaning and soft carpets in bedrooms- Double Lock-up Garage

with remote door - Short Drive to Ferny Grove Station and minutes' walk to local bus stops- Fixed Term Lease for

$650PW ending 27/9/2024 Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be

relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property

advertised or the information about the property.


